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DAR Members Attend
Third District Meet

At a meeting ol' the thir.l district
of North Carol mi Daughters of the
American Revolution, held last Thurs
day at the Lutheran church in Lin-
colnton, Mrs. J. 8. Norman, past Keg-
ent of Col. Frederick Hambrlght
chapter ot this city was made vice-
director of the district. Mrs. K. P.
Siler of Gastonia was elected district
director.

Miss Grace Caraway of New Bprt>.
who is the newly elected state reg-!
ent. made the address of the day. Af-
ter the meeting was adjourned. the
delegates were entertained at a lovelytea in tln» church basement.

Members rt? the local chapter wno

attended the third district were: Mrs.
Frank Summers, newlv elected regent
of locuT chapter; Mr>, \V. A. Kidenhour.Mrs. II. T. Fulton ami Mrs. J.
l^Xormnn'^lvko- is ehfcTrtnm«*bf "^hc
local Girl Ilomemnkers Division and
who served as State chairman of the
War Service I'nit of D. A. R., a com
mittee appointed to serve during
World War II.
_
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.1 OAR flUiHd JftWUllg"'
At Campbell Home
The Colonel Frederick llamhr'ght ,

chapter of the Daughters of the A- 1

merican Revolution held its October
meeting yesterday afternoon at ths
home of Mrs. K I.. Campbell. I

Mrs. Frank Summers, regent, called
the meeting to order and the chap- j
lain opened it with prayer followed
by the flag salute. j

Mrs. J. R. Davis, chairman, presentedan impressive program on Val- i

ley Forge. After the singing 01 " Ameriea,the Beautiful," she read an
article on "Building the Bell Tower
at Valley Forgei" Mrs. J. E. Herndon,who has vi'ited the historical
Point, gave a TaTE 'and showed picturesof tHe subject. Mrs. Arthur
Bay presented the "Story of Valley
Forge" in conclusion.

Mrs. Campbell served delicious refreshmentsbefore the meeting was j
adjourned.

Miss Dixon Is Engaged
To Cicero Hood Falls
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dixon of Oa«toniahave announced the engagement

of the former's sister. Pansy Glenn
Dixon, to Cicero Hood Falls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Falls of Kings
Mountain. The wedding will he an e

vent of October.
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Mrs. Kerns Honors
Houseguests At Tea

.urs. Ciy.re rieruu euterta.ned at ai.

informal ton on Thursday afternoon
to honor her houseguests, Mrs. Williamsiteunier, who is her sister and
Mrs. Raymond Niekclson, both of
Washington, D. 0.

The attractive houte was arranged
throughout with unjjiit tali Ho..era
in u variety ol coiurs. The dining
iouIii was in.ily w.'.U the coiois |-w>..
and white predominant. The elotn
..as ui .iiipor..-u .are, centered wilu i
a sil.er tureeu of piuk and white as
LOIij lulu ilaU«vVu 1<) dilVcl
candelabra set with lighted white tu
pcrs.

Airs, sterling Browu received in
the uiuing room aim poured puncti |
i'url v-suueVs pink ami white uiiuti |
and nuts were served but let style.
Guests culled betweeu *uracil' ;

loui^tutl s.jl o clock.

Fleming Twins Are
Honored On Birthday

Airs, roster r tenting euw...lined at
ber home on Myers street on Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her twins.

is I am run IT WMFlllHJ Wirtn
day anniversary.

Dean's and Jean's young friends
enjoyed an uitcrnoon of playing gam I
es, aud later they were served de- I
licious birthday cuke, mints ami an
iced driUK.

Those present were: Carol and Hct
ty Jackson, Becky and Donald Smith. 1
Coleman Bernhardt, Jerome Grunt,
Jeanette and Maxiue Shiver, Nellin
Nancy, and Ducky Dover, Hatay Me !
Night, Edwin and Chalmers Jackson,!
Dorothy Ann ami Eoline llolcouib.
aud Hugh Wayne Mayhew.

Home Arts Club Has
Historical Program

Mrs. Tolly Nhuford was hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at ber home when
the regular meeting of the Home Arts
iui- was held. The meeting rooms
were charmingly decorated with vases
ot dahlias and mixed fall 1 lowers.
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g$1.75 the NOW^
$5 *U* now $1.95
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Just think of itl You can buy this
luscious night cream and mvc
money. This is the famous cream
that Is almost the color of butter.
ff» rldi fa lanolin. Get your }ar
now and see how Its emollient
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»irs. v». n. v_ra>g, vice president,
presided. The cha'-rman, Mrs. George
.iio>> opened the r«7?*.:a piogr*'"
on fhe r,Bnttle of Kings "Mountain"
jus. iV t. biuktiv jt,ave an emi&iiteningaccount of events leading up
to and during the battle. Events
following the historical battle were

given by Mrs. B. D. Rntterree, wno
also told of several outstanding celeralioiisw'u c'a nave oeen held at the
Bnttleground Tn past years. ?!Prs.
.iioos closed the program with an
article on the part women played in
the battle.
Mrs. Shuford, assisted by Mrs. Don

Blanton served a delicious salad and
sandwich course at the conclusion ot
the pTogram.

Invitations Issued
A'lie iouowing invitation has been

received here this week:
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert E. White re

quest the honor ot your presence at
tbe marriage of their daughter. DoleresMae, "to Bruce G. Styers, on

Saturday, nineteeuth of October, nine
teen hundred and forty six in tbe afternoon,St. Anthony's bariatv. Wash
ington, D. t,

(

Cards enclosed read: Reception,
four thirty . six thirty, The Kea
Room, Hotel 2400. R. S. V. P.

Mrs. Hamrick Hostess
When Fortnighxers Meet v

Mrs. Ladd Hamrick was hostess on

Friday afternoon to the members of
me ronnignier tsriuge ciud.
As decoration in the living room,

Mrs. Hamrick used bowls 0f lovely
mixed fall (lowers.
When scores were added after sev

eral~progressions, Mrs. Charles Williamswas awarded price for high.
Mrs. Hamrick served a delicious

salad course at the conclusion of play.

Kill Pulliam To Wad
James Joseph Dickey

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Audrey Oray
Pulliam, by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Roy O. Pulliam of Winston-Salem, to
James Joseph Dickey, son of Mrs.
Bessie f. Dickey and the late James
R. Dickey of this city.
Riss PuufThm attended Catawba

college last year.
'

Mr. Dickey is on the football tew
at Cataw"ba college. Hhe served in
the Marine Corps during the war.

Employees Of Victory
Chevrolet Enjoy Party
W. O. Grantham entertained the

employeea of Viotory Chevrolet companyat a flsh-fTy held-at the Trost
clnb on York Road Tuesday ' night.
Eighteen .employeea were pftyv*
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The engagement of Mlti Caroly;
Doris Prince, who U pictured above
to J. Baxter Payseur of this city ha
been announced by her parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Prince of Kings Moun
tain. Tbo wedding will tr.ke place U

the near future.

Mr. and Mr3. Allen
Entertained Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. I. \T. "Alleu entertai
ed members of their family and iuvi
ted guests Sunday when all ot thei
children were home for the first tine
in several years.

Mired fall flowers were arrange!
throughout the bouse and (he dinlni

The Jinner was served buffet style
after which group pictures were ta
ken.

Besides the children at home othe
members ot the family were Mrs
Stanly J. Drake and 'laughter, 'Alice
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs
Sam Hninrick. Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgt
Mien and daughter, and Mr. am

Mrs. Ilavwood Allen and children.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. G. L
llamrick of Lattnnore, Mrs. Sail"
Royster of Forest </lty, Mr. anil Mrs
I). J. Hamrick of Charlotte, Mr. nrn

Mrs. Robert Allen of Shelby, dacksoi
nnd Ruby Moss of Grover, Mr. and
\i.. A..tu.u .n.i xr i7n..
.uru. uuiuiic iiaiuriun 11 nn iuui^ hum

rick, Mr. and Mrs. Frnuk Hamricl
and daughter, T^r. and Mrs. Frei
Hamrick. Mr. and Mrs. George Ham
rick and Mrs. Bessie Itickie, all oi
Kings Mountain.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bourque a

Lynn, Mass., announce the birth of
daughter on Monday, Sept. no. Mr<

Bourque is the former Rita Onllaii
of this city.

Billie Falls Injured
In Accident Tuesday

BHlie Fans, youtrjptlaag'Ter of Mi
end Mrs. A. TL Falls, of Kings Moui
tain, was rather seriously injured it
an automobile accident about 9:11
p. m. Tuesday night when the cai
in which aba Vag riding was hit it
te side by another car at the corne:
of Cansler and West Mountain street)
according to Haywood Allen, citj
policeman who investigated the wrecl

The young girl suffered painfu
cuts in the neck which very nearly
cut her jupular veina on both sides
Fifteen stitches were tsken in hei
neck and face according to the po

DIXIE
THEATRE

THURSDAY LAST SHOWING
"The Green Years"

Oharlea Coburn Tom Drake

FRIDAY
Doable Feature 'Program

"My Favorite Blonde"
CilllM Carroll Bob Hope

alao
"GI War Brides"

Jamee Elluon Anna Lee
Serial

SATURDAY
Doable Feature Program

"Mysterious
Mr. Valentine"

WUHam Henry Linda Sterling
aleo

"Heading West"
Ofcarlee Starrett
Smiley Burnetie

Cartoon

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Bslgn flPOritl

"Boys' Ranch"
Jamee Orals "Butch" Jecklne

WHD. and THURSDAY
Wed"

1iceman. t J
Both vehicle*, a 1946 Ford driven

by Billie'e mother, Mrs. A. B. Falls, ^B in/
and a 1941 DeSoto, driven by Betty ilvJ
Howard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. il
Bill Howard, also of Kings Mountain
wet*? heavily damaged. j^B TODAT?

Mrs. Baxter Itayes^ another oron'I«arce]
rant of the Ford, was only slightly ^B M'^hael
injured, as was Mrs. Fafls. ^B
Miss Howard suffered a slight knrc ^B'n.iurv but th<T~ oHier ofeifpants of DH0tS

the DeSoto. William Mitchem. Boh ^B Bars Bay
I,edbetter. Dovie Trvin, Hetty Beatty, "
and F. C. Humphries. were or.lv j^Bshaken up. |H-,

In describing the accident, Officer ^BiAllen stated that the DeSoto. travel-
IIA14ing north on Cansler, hit the Ford, ^B All

going west on West Mountain, near B
the center on the driver's side when 1
the Virakes failed to stop the DeSoto Notice- '

at the intersection. The impact -turn- Hj October '

a ed the Ford nround and tossed it up j _

i, on the si'lewalk
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IPERIAL THEATRE |
T PLEASES US TO PLEA8E YOU ^
' LAST SHOWING MOlfDAY end TUESDAY fl
ay in her Heart* D*c* * . *** ' to ^
SW. MVectlT. My th8lr 8rm* "®Qnd " 8W -

,

"Til the End of Time"
fend Dorothy McOuire Quy Madltor

7olf of London" Mw"H
dWX ' mil.-0011 PortWf WED. and THURSDAY H
r«w. - Serial "Something for the
IY and SATURDAY Boys"
) Cat Creeps" Carmen Miranda Vlv^n Biaire
io-vu Beery, jr. "Ding Dong Williams"
as John Law" Marcy McOuire
Bob Steele Last Chapter: "The Masked

Cartoon-Serial Marvel.' *

Look lor change in our policy of programs' effective

W
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k*«ping and
im« Coinpanio

A soft, flattering
^ wool and rayon fabri?,gently graced with

ft garland* of embroidery and'

dainty metal button* of floral design.
Grey, coral, aqua or blue,

"Dhulon** half *ise* 16'A to 22Vu

No. 1343 8J295

i Stripes skillfully
I handled to minimise your

ft (
Waistline and trim your figure...a handsome

H Milt of toft rayon and wool-mixture fabric,
in hush grey only.

"Illusion" Half Sizes 11, to 20'4.

Ho. 1344 8J295
.
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